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UAE connection box - RJ45 8(8) Data outlet Cat.6 white
UAE-ClassEA iso-8Up0

Rutenbeck
UAE-ClassEA iso-8Up0
138104030
4043921660171 EAN/GTIN

6,91 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

UAE connection box UAE-ClassEA iso-8Up0 flush-mounted, duct installation, floor tank/underfloor mounting, screw type of fastening, connector type RJ45 8(8), with
sockets/couplings, suitable for number of sockets/couplings 1, category 6, color white, RAL number 1013 , LSA connection type, shielded sockets, shielded housing, separate
ground connection, with text field, design-capable, separate cable strain relief, mounting type shield connection screw, outlet direction sloping, degree of protection (IP) IP21,
color coding, device width 70mm, device height 70mm, device depth 40mm, ClassEA iso connection box, Shielded, single, for covers from electrical installation material
manufacturers, support ring that can be broken off for the bar version, 70 x 70 x 40 mm, 142 g
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